ABSTRACT: Parks are an important aspect of an ideal city. In the "neighborhood development" concept, the public park is the core of a neighborhood block, which is one of the basic components of the city. Using the neighborhood parks in Kitakyushu, Japan, as a case study, this research proposes an evaluation system for parks in urban area. First, the study uses GIS to identify each neighborhood park and define the neighborhood community. It then classifies neighborhood parks according to the land-use pattern of their communities. Next, the study develops an assessment index and used it for principal component analysis. Finally, based on the results of the analysis, the study comprehensively evaluates the community and park system in Kitakyushu city, Japan. The findings suggest that comparative evaluation between the different parks can help in understanding the characteristics and problems of existing information.
INTRODUCTION

Background
Parks are availability, proximity, and specific recreation facilities. They were intended for people of all classes, so they could breathe air purified by sun and trees. Park can serve as a communication center for the surrounding residential area, helping to keep a city lively. Witten. Witten et al. found evidence of an association between locational access to parks and physical activity (Witten et al. 2008) . They can also be important for older age groups and children, who tend to spend more time in parks and open spaces. Parra et al. (2010) suggested that residential building environments are associated with perceived active park use and pointed out the importance of surrounding environment (Diana et al. 2010) . Hence, there has been much research into making open spaces effective for these age groups (Nordh et al. 2013) . Finally, parks and open spaces can help to maintain a microclimate and a natural environment (Toshifumi et al. 2010) .
The urban public parks movement was born partly in response to the crowded and substandard housing and working conditions of the urban poor in the late 19 th century. With the development of the society, their importance is very well known for maintaining the environmental quality and sustainability. Barbosa et al. (2007) highlights the need for additional green space to be a created and existing green space to be protected in light of increasing development pressure. Systematic conservation planning techniques have been applied in many areas around the world (Herzele et al. 2003; Higgs et al. 2012) . Applying systematic conservation planning in human dominated landscapes poses significant challenges, including the need to address multiple objectives, the likelihood that many priority areas will not be available for conservation and may degrade and alter in their availability over time. Japan uses the "neighborhood development" concept (Kato 2008) . In this concept, open space -generally in the form of a public park system -forms the core of the neighborhood community, which in turn is one of the basic components of a city (Makiko et al. 2010) .
To provide a good quality of service, parks must keep pace with changes in the city and in lifestyle. However, social conditions and people's demands change with time, and it is important to be able to determine whether parks can meet the changing requirements. Weiss et al. (2011) estimated the relationship between neighborhood compositional characteristics and measures of park facilities, illustrating that attention to neighborhood disamenities can appreciably alter the relationship between neighborhood composition and spatial access to parks (Weiss et al. 2011) . Thus, there is a need to develop an evaluation system for parks and open spaces.
Previous Research
There has been much previous research on parks (Nicholls 2001; Talen and Anselin 1998) . Many communities and organizations would like to improve community parks to increase physical activity, yet the impact of such improvements is seldom evaluated. Given limited resources, cost-effectiveness is a concern among community-based organizations that would like to optimize their investments (Cohen et al. 2012) . Some other focused on park's contribution to population energy balance. For parks to influence physical activity at the population level, conditions are necessary (Lotfi and Koohsari 2009) . Parks must be available, properly equipped, and well attended, and users must be active. Furthermore, physical activity in parks might be used to represent levels of participation in physical activity by their surrounding population. Whatever the park study focuses on, the park reconstruction should keep in touch with the development of the society. So in Japan, some researchers supply some new concepts of Park building. Shusaku and Junne (2008) proposed park planning for the reconstruction of Kagoshima City. Other studies have focused on parks and the social activity of residents. For example, Maki (2010) discussed maintenance of green space by residents, and Yoshihiro et al. (2010) researched the relationship between pedestrian amenity and public open space in urban greening. Some researchers have also considered the ageing society. Eikichi et al. (1999) discussed the relationship between use of ageing group and scale of the park. Others have tried to evaluate the use of an existing park system in city reconstruction. For example, Saadeldin and Satoshi (2002) evaluated and classified neighborhood parks in Fukuoka in term of design quality.
Research into parks and open spaces is a growing and complex topic. However, most of the studies described above have focused on only one park and analyzed it from only one aspect; thus, there is a lack of research on comprehensive evaluation strategies.
Research Objective and Framework
Based on the existing research and neighborhood theory, generally speaking, the open space (in Japanese pattern refers to the neighborhood park) should have adequate area, good connection to service area and commercial area, efficient accessibility for residents in the community and well-designed constitution of the park system (neighborhood park and block parks). This study is aimed to give out a comprehensive evaluation system for existing condition of parks. Fig.1 shows the framework for this study, which focused on designated neighborhood parks in the city plan of Kitakyushu, Japan. The approach was to describe geographic information for these parks, based on geographic information system (GIS) data, and identify neighborhood communities, as defined by the development policies for urban parks in Japan. Parks were then classified by their land-use pattern, according to the GIS export data, and one object was selected from every pattern for analysis. The next step was to develop an assessment index based on area and map data from GIS functions, and on accessibility, calculated according to factors in space syntax theory (Hillier and Hanson 1984) . Finally, values were introduced for principal component analysis. 
Neighborhood unit theory
Neighborhood unit theory (Perry 1975 ) is an early diagrammatic planning model for residential development in metropolitan areas. It was derived from prevailing social and intellectual attitudes of the early 1900s by Clarence Perry. The theory continues to be used as a means of ordering and organizing new residential communities in a way that satisfies contemporary "social, administrative and service requirements for satisfactory urban existence". The theory suggests that a neighborhood community should have at least one elementary school, enough open space for the residents, public services located in the center of the community, commercial areas located at the edge of the community and connected with other communities, a city road that surrounds the community instead of going across it, and a convenient pedestrian system.
In 1956, Japan established development policies for its urban park system (Kato 2008 ) based on this theory. Policies include district parks, neighborhood parks and block parks, as illustrated in Fig.2 . Each neighborhood community has an area of about 100ha, and includes one Neighborhood Park and four block parks. In addition, there should be one district park for every four neighborhood communities. The whole park systemfrom community level to city level -includes block parks, neighborhood parks, district parks, comprehensive parks and sports parks (only block and neighborhood parks are relevant at the neighborhood community level).
In this research, the pattern of open space (refers to neighborhood parks) and community described in Neighborhood unit theory is considered as the pattern with high service efficiency. In other words, the open space in these communities can serve better to the residents. The factors defined in the following research are to evaluate whether existing neighborhood communities in Japan follow the initial Neighborhood unit theory. (Fig.3a) ; the second is to calculate various relational properties of the geometry based on an 'axial map' (Fig.3b) .
This concept can be applied to spaces ranging from a domestic interior space to a large-scale urban system. Several indexes are used to estimate the 'axial map'.
(1) Connectivity (Ci) counts the number of spaces that intersect directly with space i.
(2) Depth (D) is measured in steps; it represents the minimum number of spaces that must be passed through to go from one axial space to a destination (Fig.3c) . (3) Integration reflects the degree of assembly of each space. There are two kinds of integration value: global and local (Fig.3f ). Global integration is measured in the whole area with the full radius of the system, whereas local integration is measured within a certain radius. Most of the measures for local integration are set as 'radius 3 integration'. Fig. 4 The neighborhood parks and communities intelligibility is a key determinant of human behavior in urban environments. In space syntax theory, the local property of an open space is qualified by connectivity, while the global property of the space is estimated by integration. Intelligibility is the strong positive relation between global and local integration. The higher intelligibility value reveals the stronger relationship between the local and global properties.
This research uses AXWOMEN3.2 in ARCGIS3.2 to calculate the integration described above.
Principal Component Analysis (PCA)
PCA is a mathematical procedure that converts a set of observations into a set of uncorrelated variables, referred to as principal components. The number of principal components is less than or equal to the number of original variables. The principal components selected are those with higher weight factors. All of the principal components are guaranteed to be independent.
SPSS (Statistical Package for the Social Sciences) was used for the PCA.
Methods
Japan's urban parks development policies define neighborhood parks in a way that clarifies the relationship between a park and a community. Neighborhood parks are defined as serving to the community about 2ha in area, geographically located in the center of a neighborhood, and accessible to pedestrian users within a radius of 600 m, via sidewalks and other safe access points, as Fig.2 . Hence, this study takes the neighborhood parks as the center, and uses a buffer map to extract the buildings within a 600 m radius: this area is defined as the neighborhood community served by the park.
We identified neighborhood communities for all 96 neighborhood parks in Kitakyushu (Fig.4) . Most of these communities comprise residential, commercial and industrial areas. Furthermore, the city of Kitakyushu has both a coastal and a mountain area. In consideration of the geographic features and the land use, neighborhood parks and the surrounding community that they serve can be classified by land-use pattern into nine groups, as outlined below: (A) Residential area occupies almost all of the community. Since it is difficult to analyze all the neighborhood parks and communities in Kitakyushu, we analyzed only some of the parks in the first stage of the research. Parks were chosen based on the city plan. The city is divided into three blocks, as shown in Figs. 6a and 6b: a coastal frontage area, a downtown area and an urban fringe. The study separated all the neighborhood parks according to these three areas, and categorized them by land-use pattern. The three main patterns were defined as typical land-use patterns for the area.
ASSESSMENT INDEX FOR PARKS AND NEIGHBORHOOD
The Composition of Variable Based on neighborhood unit theory, the study set up six variables for evaluation: (1) Park area: coverage rate (CP) is the rate of park area to community area. Population density (DP) is the rate of population to community area. They suggest population and park area of nine communities; (2) Education: elementary school area coverage rate (CE) is the rate of building area of elementary school to community area. It is a value to suggest the existing condition of education facilities in communities; (3) Public service: coverage rate of public service (CS) is the building area of public service divided by community area. Centrality index (PC) is the distance between park and center of public facilities divided by the distance between the community center and its edge. These two indexes evaluate the existing condition of public service facilities and their location; (4) Commercial service: commercial coverage rate (CC) is the building area of community facilities divided by community area. Eccentricity index (EC) is the distance between commercial center and community edge divided by the distance between community center and its edge. These two indexes suggest commercial space in communities and their location . (5) Accessibility: evaluated by the integration value, according to the space syntax theory that explained in section 2.2. These indexes suggest the efficiency of the road system which includes: global integration (max, average) to evaluate the road accessibility in the whole community; local integration (max, average) to evaluate the road accessibility to the park; Intelligibility (R2): to evaluate the coherence between the part and the whole (6) Pattern: These indexes are image factors that represent the relationship between block parks and neighborhood parks. The equally distributed building density, block park distribution and grid-shaped connection between the block parks are a more efficient way to determine movement between block parks and Fig. 7 Evaluation variables neighborhood parks than the unequally and natural pattern. GIS is used here to map out the patterns. All the variables and their calculation methods are described in Fig.7 . Fig.8 is the graph of land use pattern for these parks. In coastal area, the city functions are separated by function blocks, because the commercial area and industrial area in this part of city is larger than other two areas. Furthermore, from the city core to the urban fringe, the commercial area is decreased. The communities in the downtown area are mainly formed with residential area. However, still have a little commerce or industry.
Factor Setting
Different from the coastal area, the commercial areas and industrial areas are always in the form of street instead of block. Compared with the parks in the above two areas, the communities in the urban fringe hardly have commerce, most of them are covered by residential areas and restricted by the geography features.
Figs.9 and 10 illustrate the results of the integration value (represented by the weight of the line) and the location of the elementary school. Fig.9 shows the global integration, illustrating accessibility of the road system in the whole district. Accessibility is high in the commercial area, but low in the industrial area. In the coastal and downtown areas, the global integration value is high, because of the gridmesh pattern of the road system. In contrast, in the urban fringe, the road system has to follow the geographic features, and the global integration value is low. However, the residential areas in the urban fringe are built in what is almost a mesh road system, whose integration value is higher. Fig.10 shows the local integration, illustrating the accessibility of the nearby area. The local integration value is not directly related to the global integration value. The communities in the coastal area have good global and local integration values, especially for the park in the sub-core area (3171). The integration values for the communities in the downtown area are not, on average, as high as the global integration value. However, some roads still provide good accessibility for the nearby community. The local integration values for the communities in the urban fringe area are better than the global integration values, especially in the residential part.
The graph also shows the distribution of elementary schools. From the city core to the city fringe, and from the coast to the mountain part of the city, the elementary school area in the communities decreases. In This study used PCA for comprehensive evaluation of the parks. Table1 shows the result of variables setting and component matrix for the three principal components that were extracted, it also shows the weight assigned to each factor. Among the three principal components, the study selected the highest value. The first component was firmly related to accessibility; the second to connection and location of public services and the commercial area; and the third to the percentage of public services, the commercial area and open spaces. Fig.11 shows the result for PCA. Overall, the first principal component had more effect on park efficiency then the other two components. The third principal component had less effect. Thus, accessibility was the most important factor.
The comprehensive value can indicate the service efficiency of a neighborhood park, which suggests whether a park can. The parks in downtown areas have a higher value, meaning that they serve the communities more efficiently. However, park 3047 has some problems; in particular, the second component was especially low. Among the three parks in the coastal area (4343, 3171 and 3169), park 3171 had the highest comprehensive value and park 3169 the lowest.
The parks in the urban fringe generally had low comprehensive values; park 4332 was one of the highest among these parks. 
Park 4343 (Rank 4)
The community with park 4343 belongs to pattern E. The park is located in the center of the city, and most of the community comprises a commercial area. The park area is limited and population density is high, which lowers the service efficiency. The global integration of the community is high, in line with the commercial function. In contrast to other parks in this community, the neighborhood park is located in the commercial district. The global and local integration values around the park are low, suggesting that the connection between the park and the residential area is weak. Furthermore, the accessibility of the west part is low, possibly due to the presence of the industrial area. The block parks are in good proportion to the community, and the building density is generally high. However, connections between block parks and neighborhood parks are weak. To improve accessibility of parks for residents, it would be necessary to enlarge the park area according to the real situation, and increase the connection between block parks and neighborhood parks.
Park 3171 (Rank 1)
This park is located in the suburban area. No more than half of the community is covered by commerce, and the park is located in the residential area, as pattern D. Park 3171 was the park that most efficiently served the surrounding neighborhood. Both the global and local integration values are high around the park, and the district is covered by a grid-shaped road system. Building and block parks are averagely distributed, with a grid road connection. The road system in the east part is not well shaped and lacks block parks. However, accessibility of the west part is weak, which is not good for its use by the elementary school. Further, the commercial eccentricity is lower, which means that the commercial area is too near the park. Therefore, any future development should take into account pedestrian access to the elementary school.
Park 3169 (Rank 6)
This park is located in a coastal area in which the eastern part is mainly industrial, as pattern G. The global and local integration values around the park are low. Because of the industrial area, building density distribution and block parks are mostly in the west that road connections are weak. Integration for the residential area in the west is also low, and there is no elementary school in that area. In this case, the park acts as a partition, interrupting the connection between the residential area and the industrial area. The connections between the block parks are thus important and need to be increased. There is also a need to develop an efficient pedestrian system for the elementary school, public services and the commercial area.
Parks in the Downtown Area (4588, 3345 and 3047)
Park 4588 (Rank 3)
The community with park 4588 belongs to pattern C. This park is located in the downtown residential area. The total area and the per capita area are smaller than for the other parks. Global accessibility is high around the park, which is useful for the development of commercial streets that pass through the center near neighborhood parks. However, integration for the peripheries is low, especially in the west part. The two elementary schools in the west part do not have good accessibility.
Park 3345 (Rank 2)
This park is located in the downtown area, with pattern B. It has a large area and high population density. The public service area is larger than in other communities, and the park is located in a place where both global and local integration values are high. The commercial area is in the form of a commercial street, located on the southwest edge of the community. The southwest part of the community has a grid-shaped road system. Thus, accessibility of this part of the community is high, connecting the commercial street with the residential area. The east part of the community is inferior, possibly due to insufficient road connections.
Park 3047 (Rank 7)
This park is located in the downtown area, with half of the land covered by a mountain, as pattern I. Global integration for this community is high in the residential area, the south of the community. There are two road connections, with high local integration, connecting to the commercial area, which is located on the boundary. Hence, the south community has strong vitality. However, Fig.9 shows that the block parks are mainly located in the southeast area, where the integration value is low. There are no efficient links between block parks and neighborhood parks, the road connections to the commercial streets are not highly accessible, and the community lacks an elementary school. These issues need to be addressed to improve the service efficiency of the neighborhood park.
Parks in the City Fringe Area (4332, 4322 and 4187) Park 4332 (Rank 8) This community is located in the city fringe, at some distance from the core area. It belongs to pattern A. One city road passes through the community, separating the east and west parts. The integration for this road is high, but the integration for the other part of the community and the elementary school is poor.
Park 4322 (Rank9)
This park is near the mountain side of the community, as pattern H. Most of the block parks are located in the north part, where accessibility is higher. This community is a mainly residential area with grid-shaped road connections. There is another new residential area south of the park, with a convenient connection to the neighborhood park. However, the connection between this commercial area and other parts of the community is inadequate, which limits the service efficacy of the park.
Park 4187 (Rank 5)
This park is located near the industrial area, but some parts of the community are covered by a semicommercial area, as pattern F. Fig.9 and Fig.10 indicate that the south part of the community has high global and local integration values; this area has been developed as a residential area with an efficient road system. The integration values are also high in the southeast, which will help the semi-commercial area in this part to become a commercial area. It is a more mature reserve community for the sprawling downtown area.
Characteristics and Inadequacies of Neighborhood Parks and Community in Each Area
The ranking and analysis for each park shows the current situation. It also shows possibilities for future development and revitalization of the communities and open spaces. The points below summarize the findings of the study.
(1) The parks for the communities in the coastal area (4343, 3171 and 3169) have good service efficiency. The communities are developed in the form of urban functional zones, with clear commercial, residential and industrial areas. The accessibility of the road system is better than in other areas, which gives more potential for development of commercial areas and public services. However, there is a lack of open space, perhaps due to the inadequate park area and high population density. The best approach would be to develop the existing parks and make more open space available along the pedestrian system. (2) The parks for the communities in the downtown area (4588, 3345 and 3047) have good service efficiency. The communities are much closer to the ideal model described in neighborhood unit theory, with a mainly residential area that has a commercial street and public services. The communities and parks have good accessibility. However, the location of the public service and commercial area needs to be adjusted. It would be best to locate the commercial street on the edge and the public services in the center. Also, some of the parks need to be better connected to the pedestrian system.
(3) The parks for the communities in the urban fringe (4332, 4322 and 4187) are in poor condition. In this sprawling downtown area, connections and the pedestrian system should be developed, taking into consideration the geographical features.
CONCLUSIONS
(1) The study researches on the characteristic of parks and their neighborhood communities in different areas of Kitakyushu, evaluating their existing situation from served area aspect. All the parks were categorized into 9 patterns. As the model patterns suggested, the communities in coastal area develop in urban functional zones while communities in downtown area are constituted mainly with residential area and the commercial street near the edge of communities. The communities in city fringe area are in random pattern and the parks are not efficiently designed.
(2) In consideration of the park system in Japan, this study defined the neighborhood communities and suggested evaluation variables for the Neighborhood Park follow the neighborhood theory. The Indexes include the adequate area of open space (park) and elementary school; adequate public service and its location; commercial area and its location; accessibility of open space (use space syntax theory); the constitution of Neighborhood Park and block parks. (3) Instead of single park evaluation, this study analyzed parks by the comparison study and ranking. As the finding of this research, for the city of Kitakyushu, the parks of communities in downtown area are more efficiently served to residents. The parks of the communities in coastal area have well designed accessibilities but inadequate area, because of the high population and building density. (4) Beside the park, the research takes the open space, pedestrian connection and the surrounding community as a whole, analyzes and displays out the urban structure by GIS. These can help to realize the existing situation of each park, which is very important for the future development and district revitalization. It suggests that the road system for the parks in urban fringe and some of the parks in coastal area has low accessibilities. In other words, the road system should be adjusted according to the space syntax factor.
The results obtained in this result cannot be generalized to other district. However, the conceptual exploration of the evaluation system of open space has provided a useful indication of community and park. This research adopted space syntax theory, which only analyzes the topological structure of the neighborhood community and park system. In the following studies, questionnaire and survey will be adopted among the residents. Furthermore, the assessment procedure presented in this study is expected to be used to other district.
